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S'eek Additional
Hou.sing Funds
Four university officials will go to Chicago early next
month to confer with government officials about a hopedfor $9.2 million housing 108.n.
The officials will talk to members of the Federal Hous·
Ing and Home Finance Agency about approving the loan
to help construct housing for 3.400 students here.

Probe ROTC
I

Issue Again,
Council Asks

Making the brip will fe J . S.
Rendleman , executive director of
business affairs; C. R . Burger,
budget officer; R. L. Ga11egly.
business manager; and Paul I.
bell , director of Auxitiary Enter·
p rises.
The FHHFA had earlier grant·
eel p reliminary approval 10 a uni·
versi ty request for $5.2 miHioo

:::rtea~:~~~n~na 1~~~~

Student Body Presid ent D i c k en's dormitory
Child ers has been mandated by Halls a rea .

:~~~~~~s~~~~i~ ~ ~d~~~

I

" sue.
• The action came at a Council
~ee ti ng Thursday (Jan. 18) on
Ha~~a;ee ~ aat :rot;~e biai~e~ ~~s~
Kline recommended that Childers
look into: 1) the possibility of
II\rmy and Na vy ROTC programs
at SIU; 2) the general effect of
• voluntary ROTC program and
. , the effectiveness of the pre&ent military program.
An earlier motion by Sophoo

:opr:ov~~~~~t ~it~ !~r:

..::

in

c:

tohe DowdeN

Double Capacity

d~~v~ 9t'o. ~k bo;rdex~a t~::
lion to double.the student C8J>8.<r
ity. The project is expxected. to
cost about $18.5 million.
The bouIiDc c om pte x, te be
called University P&rk, may leature three 18«ory dOI'mitoriea.
Planaera have d iSCUMed, bIMIIlaI
I," ltUdenti fa two multi......,.
units ia. actd:itloa to the plUlled
wOmea.'. d. rat.... .me iow-

ato~ ~.:~;,,:,.:ea...te

rIW.

en tile Dowdell area ..-c of SIU'.
the Council moved to reconsider ~ia c:&mpUiI whidl .. DOW oe.
tile originat action. The defeated oupied. by a ,roup 01 wartime
1I'I0tion advocated a compu lsory bar'racU OOIlvenecl te dormitor-

t~;.~~r f~:-e~~:~~u:~~ ;:::rs~
•

re-evaluation of the existing
p TOg Tam and establishment 01
Army and Navy ROTC at South.
em
The Council also recommended
that the Univen; ity building-naming committee meet with representatives of Greek organitations
in considering na mes for Small
G roup HO:Jsing buildings. In other d iscussion, the Social Senate
...as authorited to oonsider the
possibtlit,y of a campus maga&ine.

Set Off-Campus
Registration

p

univensit~

ies o. rei n g .the
into
massive .housmg ef:fora. UI .the
sky~ocketU\g student . ~latioD..
Pro,JeCteel e~lIment figures for
1969·70 predicted the total student
population would near the 16,000
mark.
Housing lOr S.451
When p r 6 se n t constructioo.
is completed, t-he university witl
have housing

facil ities

for 3,til

students. If the University Par k
goes through, it would
make housing available for another 3,400 students.
But die houoInt: for . .... stu·
deo!ts would ....1 IaIJ obcrrt 01 tho
IIIdv''''ty·s _.oilmen, by oeve...

project

at

Ibo_.

1i~"'1401 U~=pUo~lUL::';

t:,,: Highlights

Two. evenings have been set :::::. 2t per cent of the Stu ....
• ide for registration of oH-eam- rest .:m:..~
!":'ar

rr::.n

Of Religion In Life Week

Drama, tea and film will highpus students at Southern for the.D&mpua acoordlnc to M
Allita
light the remainder of Religion in
Spring quarter. according to K. K
'
rI.
ff. Wohlwend. Bssistant registrar. ,..:;. oo-.rdina.tor at otf"'OlUDpUl Lile Week, whK:b ends Jan. 27.
The enrollment center, includ.
1IIC_._ _ __ _ __
The Inter-Faitib. Council which
plaruled the week', activities is
IIlg advisement and sectioning
composed of all organized reBcenters, will be open from 5 to 1
gous houses associated with the
p .m., _ Tuesday and Wednesday.
University. Several of the CounI an. 30 and 31, Wohlwend said.
cil 's members have special activ,iThe assistant r eg istrar notties scheduled.
e4 that registration offi ces will
Library bours on S~have
On Wednesday. Jan . 24. at 7: 30
DOt be open at night during the
first week of the Spring qua rter been extended from 2 until 10: 30 p . m. a religious drama, "The
Undertaking," will be presented
except Monday. March 26: when p.m . errective im mediately.
Formerly library hours for Sun- by members of the Wesley FOUfr
they will be opeD (rom 6 to 8
p .m ., and from 8:30 a .m . to 1:30 day were 2 until 5 ,p.m. and 7 un- dation . The drama , to be staged
to 10: 30 p.m.
in the Morris Library AuditOrium,
p .m ., Sat., March 31.

Sunday Library
Hours Extended

will feature PatriCia Schnei<:ler,
Duane Bodeen and, Larry O eJa~
nett.
• Students will .see a d iffe·rent
side of religous vocations when·
they view the film ... Assignment
Mankind" on Thursday at 6: 30 p.
m. The rum will e>eplain the v.'Or'ld
b e h i n d the masthead of the
"Cbristian Science Monitor,'·
CantebW'y, the Episcopal Student Association, is having a tea
this afternoon at 4:00 p. m . at
Canterbury Hoose for its guest,
Dr. Casserley.
The lJnitarian College Fellow-

a speeCh h,Dr. George Adelle, visiting SIU
professor of Philosophy of Educa·
tion . Axtelle will g ive his address,
" Religion in the Modem World,"
Thursday, J an. 25, at 9 p. m. ill
Morris Library Auditorium.

ship is sponsoring

Now Yon Can HEAR the Performance!

Shryock Auditorium Stage Undergoes Faceliftirig
First Maps in a major laceurt· new seats and office additions.
log of tile stage at Southern IU· Plans for re-rigging the stage caY
tools UoiversKy"S Shroydc Auditor· for a SeMel of new curtains that
~ ~ beguo with oonstrue· 08ll be hoisted. level with the prolion at chamber to bouse a newly ~enium arch. A new act curtain,
purchued pipe organ and .plans fi re cur t a i n. motion picture
to remove all overilead ~g.ging. cr. e n, close-in curtain. at the
and ourtains to determine ~e 45- rear, valence, teaser and eyclor~
~a r old buiJdiDg's aooustiCl,.
ernie borders and a "sky cyck>r·
Wheo tbe aocusticai e~eM ama" for background effects are
II finished. the stage wilt g~ all- included in architect'. plans. Ply.
!pew stage draperies and rigging. floors for .tagehands manipulat.
!lbe University Archtect'. office ing the rigging will be ,situated
_id plaDS tor a major remodel!- half way up the wings on either
log program at the Auditorium side.
ita-¥«! beea. shelved because of B ids on the project wiD CO out
b ig h-priOrity classroom needs. as so,on as plans have met linal
.!Ib. project would. have included app~'(al by the theater ·and mu'

sic departments. Removel of exIsting r igging will be this month
an4 th e stage will be left open
until the Opera Worsbop projec·
tion of " Aida", Feb. 24 8IId 25.
Taking shape at the rear of the
stage are additions to house the
organ which SIU bought [or $6 ,000 in November from the Second
Congregational Church in
Rockford. Valued at $55,000 when new,
the three-manual Farrand -Votey
organ was rebuilt once, now is
being rebuUt and re·voiced by
Harold Lucas, midwest representatlve tor Aeolian -Ski nner, major
or.gan spedaJists. Wesley Morga n.
SlU org ani st, I calls the inslru-

ment "one of the finest Of its
kind." Chambers for the 36-ranks
of pipes will cover the rear of the
stage 13 feet deep wpen complet·
ed. Swell and choir organ divisions will occupy opposite ends of
the insta llation while the choir
and most of the pedal division
will be spaced in the center. The
organ's console will be movable
on the stage itseU.
Morgan said aD electronic or.
gan now in the auditorium will
remain there, but won't be used
for m u si c department activities
requ iring th e superior voicings
and tonal varieities of the pipe
organ.
,

Dr

• Co :uJ
man
F!sr
"
f'.
cago, wll speale " on
Ber I~ ..
War or Pea~e 7.
today In
Muckleroy. aU~lt~r~um. The 1 :30
p .m. meehng II IOlntly sponsor..
ed by Oer Deutsche Klub and
t h•
International
R.lation~
Club.
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Billiard Competition Grows Tense Spends Night In Vienna Jail
As Tournament Enters Second Week Sto dent"Ofters Ad·
vice 0n Europe , our

Pocket billiards and Carom (t h r e e rail) billiards are
drawing
a r g eIn crowds
at the
the University
Olympic 1Room
Center as the second round of
Tournament Week approaches. '
la start"Ibe second round
d all ~_!!..! round
eel MondaY't ao
'~edb Fri
be
games mus
p ay
y
day, Jan. 26.
All competitors who fail to play
ill the alIoted time wiU f(lrielt
the game and be excluded from
the tournament according to WiIliBm Bleyer of the Office of Stu·
4ent Affairs.
FOUT pocket bitiard artists to
watcb are bon Hladko, Rich KIIliaD. William Oliver, and M ike
Bartlett who bave pas se d the
quarter mark in the competit~n.
A f:. a rom billiards competitor

at ,the quarter marl< IIChn. Davidson.
Winners. in and
bowling,
~ ~ g e,
tab!e-tenrus.
pocket b rbdhards
will be giveD the op~rtun1ty to
participate in the regional Mil<>-Malic tournament with the possibUlly of advancing to the natioaal face-to-face competition Bleyer

WSI U , V
-id,

S8

•

·

•

Monday tbru Wednesday highlights for adult viewing over WSIUTV include The Written Word, an
Introduction of Poetry, Ragtime
E ra, the P lay of the Week, Reo
fiections, • Close-up On Kuwait.

Sagnifieant Persons, the CdJege
Nev."S Conference, SIU NeYo'I Review and the Campus and. Oom·
STUDENT PEACE UNION
munity.
The question 0/. compulsory
TUESDAY

!~~tie:~~:: rs!~!:s ~tac:

.
Europe?
Go~
A sruto student recen tl y bac k
from the CODtiDet:lt would suggest
that you go by boat. hitch-bike
while )'OW' there and go during
the off-season.
Bart Bridges, a junior in mathematics, returned from a threemonth tpur of a doz.eu European
countries and his total trip cost
was $7SO. This included a roundtriP boat fare to Europe.
"It was a v.'Ooderfui t rip, and. it
had Its exciting moments too,
the Delta Chi fraternity man sald.
Bridges said one of Ire most ex·
citing incidents happ'!'tl6. while he
was touring in AWitri .l. He was
hitdl.-hiki.ng near Vienna and was
picked up by a group 01 f~
",tho were in a burry. It tumed
out that one of them bad stolen 75
blankets.
Jailed III vteaaa

ed he SIU man and be continued cialion for the arts," be added.
00 his way. The feUow who stole
Bridges, an advanced AFROTC

the blankets got Off lightly - a
$39 fine.
ADd-American FeeHn,
Bridges &aid he DOt.iced some
ant i-American feeling in Belgium
because of our suru->rt of the
United Nations in Katanga.
Most people I ta'! ked wit h
thought tbat the UN and the Unit.
ed States are one and the same
thing," Bridges said. ''In f<&.ct,
there's anti-American r esentment
in almost all of the eountries 1
visited except Italy."
He 'sa id most of the ill ""iii
came as a r esult 01 the h igh
standard of living Ame r icans enjoy.
" It 16 ironic when. you hear
them say look at that nev.: supermarket _ just like Ameri ca," he
commented. "They actually enjoy

Officer
Team Ion Campus

N;.vy

A Na\'aI 0 f f j c e r inform a tion
team currently ts 00 the Soutbero
campus advising men and womell
on existing Naval Officer .Pr0grams. The in formation team wJJl
bave their headquarters in Room
A, University Center and will be
ava ilable between 9 a. m. and ..
p .m. t od a y, Wednesday a Q d
Thursday.
The Navy offers several op,portunities to qualified college g raduates. The O: S program, a 16week naval indoctrination course
at Newport, RhOde lsIand , Jeadl
to a ~rve commission. Newport graduates serve as "sea·going" line officers , or specialists iII
law, intelligence, engineering or
aerology.
Students within nine months of

::yu;~nt~e~~~ :::'oo:,y ~:s~
from us," Bridges added.
n Cents F or Room
During his three-month tour,
Bridges stayed mostly at youth
hosteis. He said the most he ever
i"--~W~A~N~T~E~D---~I Momi~~~e;~y
;::;~:~d not pennit him to see :!!~Iod~r:: w",-;Sas 77 ~nts~e~~
"They only aibNed me water Travel, lodging and food ·n I taly,
One Male Roommate to
6: 30 p.m .-Renections - E astern and cigarettes," Bridges com. Bridges explained, costs about
share tra ile r, 5 minutes
WisdOm and Modem Life
mented. " I think tbey were afraid $1.50 a day.
graduation may apply (or t h.
f r om Old Ma in.
7: 00 p.m.--Close-up On Kuwait
we were going to try suicide.
"It was 8. wanderful ~ri.
CALL GL 7-5279
7: 30B'r~·;~~is~yth - The They took our shoestrings, belts en ce," Bridges commented. "Vis- above p ro g ram s. Qualificaafter 9 P. M.
and anything else you could use iti ng Europe is an education. You tion tests will be given on campUi
~:iiiiiiiiiiiiii:::::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~18: 00 p.m .-Significant Persons
to commit sWcide," he E'1ded.
see history books come aHve, and d ur i n g the info rmatioo team',
j
8:3OJ~~u;.sP~~e~entbe Week The Vienna police:...:tinal
= ":::'Y:....;cl:.:e.:ar_"-.;.I_th
:.:i.nk
:..:...:y..:..:.
o u.;:g.:
Bm
_" _a..:...:g.:ea
r _ te_r--.:
app
"-re_ _cam
_ :p...u_s "'
_".,
_"_t"_ _ _ _-:-_ _
11fURSDAY
6: 30 p.m.-A Time of Challenge-Alaska, the new frontier
7: 00 p. m .-Introduction To PoetryTelecourse
7: 30 p.m . - Typing by TelevisionTelecourse
8:00 p.m. - Reading Out Loud
~daIe'. Lcrgest
8: 30 p.m. - College News Confer·
enCe
9: 00 p .m. - British Calander 715 5, IUINOIS
film feature
9: 15 p.m.-SIU New-s Review
JustOHc..9: 30 p.m .-Campus and Community
meeting of the Student Peace Union
tonight at 8:30 at the University
Center. Chairman J ames Peake
said all students are invited to atteDd.

6: 30 p.m . - Tbe Written Word
"We ">ere s~ by tn~ ice
7:00 i~~~tion To Poetry- ~~: j.\::edusto andJen':~ COul&t
7:lO 'p.m . - Typing by Television- even cal l the American oounseJ, "
Telecourse
Bridges said.
8: 00 p.m.-Ragtime Era
lbe police kept the Carbond41le
youth in jat! for about
h
8: 30 p.m.-Play of the Week -

student, said he hOpes that M
m:ght be stationed in Kurope
some day in order to see all the
things he missed.

2.

Kampul Klippers

P IZZ A
OUR SPECIALTV
The foUowing are made in our own kitcheD •••
To prepare those famous Italian dishes , ••

• Pizza dough fresh dally
• Pizza Sause
• Spaghetti-Ravioli Meat and Tomato
Sauce
• Special Blended Pizza Cheese
• Italian Sausage. Low OD Fat
• Italian Beef

You'll Like iLl It', Good! Good Old Fashion
Recipe S paglwti! - Sandwicll£8 - Ravioli

ITALIAN VILLAGE
405 S. WashingtoD 4 blocks IOUth of 1st Nat'l Bank
FREE~12 oz. sodas with family size Pizza Tue.. oDly

CALL 1-&559

OPEN 4·12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY

Is there room for you in managemenj?
U you are looking for the "growth situation'·
_ .. enjoy unraveling tough problems ... and
find it hard to resist any chalJenge .. "you are
the kind ofperaon who mayd.isc:over unusual
oatisfo.ction and opportunity in the dynamio
deid of e1ectronic data prooeooing.
Openinp oWst throughout tbe oountry In
either Syti1em8 Ent{ineeri"ll or Dir«:t Soles.
IBM 10 lID Equa1 Opportunity Employer.
The
and a pplication of data
proa.ing oysteme ia cbaIIenging and fascinating. Mtm ClOII>J>I'<!hene trainins you
work with mana_t eucutiv.. in d i _
Ind'-;'" atudy their ~ 0< ocientifio
problame, fiIure out !be ooIutiono by . - of

mar-.

-2 MONTH FREE TRIAL PERIOD
-oNE FLAT niCE. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS
•

CBTlFfCATION Of 9UALITY WITH EACH SET •

D. C. Tobin, Brondl I b _

IBM Catpontion, Dopt. 882
8800 lJndoU B.....
11_ LouIs a, Mo,
I'IIono: OL 2·3400

-lOR FURTHB INFOaMAnON CALL

GL 7-4919 or See
Dr... P. lams • eo.ad Optical
411 S. IWNOIS

data processing SysteIDfl, and assist customers
in putting solutions into effect.
We have 8 critical need now for those who
have majored in science, mathematics. and
engineer ing. However. we have equal opportunities for those majoring in busine88 ad...
ministration, eoonomics, finance, and liberal
arU! who poeoeoa an aptitude and interest in
e1ectronic data proa.ing.
It'. a new prof"";ona! field for both men
and women, in which ~ are high and
promotions come quickly_For more informa...
tion deocribing the opportunitieo at IBM, ...
your College Placement Director or, if you
d...... write or caU-

-IBM.,

YOOIII&taraIIy_
-...aIaoaooto_
with _ cbDamio ~ 00-",",

DA'I',A,PIlOCII8IiIING

IBM will Interview Feb, 6.
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Week's Activities Numerous, Varie«;l

~ Military
LAO Sl'OCbetti _

ChaIrmeD Named lor NUl..., Boll

Mr. aad Mn. B. C. Hedrick.
assistant director of the Latin
Ame rican Institute and sponSOf" of
the Latin 'Americall Organiza tion,
iDvite aU paid·up members 01 the
LAO to a spaghetti dinner at their
hom e OIl Jan.
at 5:30 p.m.
Members w1llhint to attend ~
ClOOtact leaa Jenkins, eeeretary of
tbe lAO,

2&:

-----0/ otIaboma"

"Wu. FJpe,s

The Botany Oub wm boW Its
first winter quarte!' meeting Oft
'Itaursda y. Ian. 15, in Lire Sc ience
Buildin~ , room 323, at 7::J(I p.m.
Dr. Ralpb. Keltng, director of the
Pin~ HiMs Research Station, will
apeak on " Wild Flowers 01 Oklahoma. " AU interested penons are
invited to attend.

MWIarJ BaH TId,...
Tickets for the Military 8alJ and
dte " Review in Blue" went on sale
Monday, Ian. 22 , at the University
Center information ~ and at
Wheeler HaU. Tickets for the " Re-v iew in Blue" are priced at I .SO.
$.75 . a nd 11.00. according to seating ,preference. Military Ba ll tickets cost $3 .00 . Corsages, bow ties.
end cull Jinks ma y also be ot>-.
g ined at either of the locationa.

-Job Interviews
SI .. lca~ rt.ic; IWeek

Ball .Weekend Tickets
Cio
On
Sale
I
Der _
ID""
tlon. are:
Dr. Guenther Mot%, the German
I) Cultural-Educa tional

Cadet Major Alben S. I...a-buda

_ ... Repooblle Dar
Indian Re public Day will be ob-

Op-

was named as chairman 01. the Coosul General (com Oticago. wUI era, Lectures. Art;
served Friday. J anuary lEi lt1
Mllit&-y BaU. Larry Dagley i5 in
speak on " B e r 1 i n: War or c i!i
Week:-end and spe- the International Relations Club
charge of the " Review in Blue.

g::=:..-

to

Display cue aad
other dj~lays .
4) Leadecship Development _
HelPi students to become adjusted in University Center activities.
5) ~ecceatiOQ. - . Golf. Hor~
bact ndin,g, Swmumnc. etc,
I ) Services - Handle projects
that are irt the better interest of
the stud~.
7) Special Interest HooteDanya and. otht;r e~ents that are 01.

To assist the chairmen, the f91 low- Peace?" 'I'ue9day III MucJLleroy
ing committees were appointed: auditorium. The 7: 30 It. Dl. meetqueen' s coronattoft, Rl bert R. ing is joinUy spoosore..~ by Der
Fritts; ticket sales, R ichard Laurie
~~~~!:, ~b. the Intemaa.ad Thoma.s Forste r; corsages,
Marshall Bardelzneier and Larry
Sucbomski; decorations, Alfred Callnf. Senioe Diredel'
loway; publicity, Larry Dagley;
William Lyons, director of SIU's
transportation. Lylbum C a g I e;
Intormatioo. Service. left Friday,
phySical facilities, Paw Dani C!f, and
Jan. 19, for ttle University 01 Wisband, Albert Labuda.
consin, where be will attend the
annual meeting of the Great Laltel
""""" Delta Pi M .......
District 01 the American· College
Dr. P . Roy Brammell, visiting
Public Re:iBf.iOllS ASQOCi&tioo. Lyons
professor ill the department Of educational admitUstration and ,uper- is the IM--$2 director 0( tbe six
vi9ioo will be the guest "Peake r at state diStrict.
the Kappa Delta Pi meeting Thurs-.
day, J an. H , at 4: 00 p.m.
The Graduate English and SchoNew Art Club
Ju tie Aptitude Test .wjll be given
An organizational meeting to
form an Art club at SIU wiU be
held Thursday, at 10 am ., kl the
A~c"oo~:~~~ ~;:. Vaugier,
an art st~dent on the org~ni~auon·
al C~lltee.o m em~er;~ lp IR l,h e
clu~ IS open, 1 any indiVidual wan
an lnte;eSl tn, art.
.
Vaugle r s~ld one, of ~e toPICS
at Thursday 5 m eeung WIU be the

POSSible spoll:sorship of an art sup-

p ly slor~ wh '~h would be run on a

non-profit baSIS.
Lou is Kingston, in !'tru ctor in the
a
rt depart ment , will serve as the
Tuesday. J anuary 13:
Cahokia Public Schoo1s. Illinois : cl ub's faculty advisor.
Seek ing e lemcnta ry a nd. secondary
David Niddrie of the Geography
school teachers.
T ra h le rs Insurance Company , Department will dis ucss "Conti·
St . Lou I s; Seeking libe ral arts nellta] Draft in th e Soothc rn Hem iaDd. business seniors ror s a I e s sphere" at a Zoology Senior Se m im an:l J!ement (s al a ried ) tra ining. nar at 4 p.m . today in Roo m 205
Ralston Pu r ina Company. St. of the Life Science building.
Lou is: Seeking agricultUral and
bUsinC'S!' senior!' for posts in mar·
ketin·g. account ing, and m linu facturing.
Wednesday , January 24 :
P ac iLc Mutu:lI Life Insura nce
Co., St. Lou is Seeking men for
sales ca reers in in<lura nce.
K r 0 g e r Compa ny , St. Louis:
Seeking bus iness and liberal arts
sen io rs for m an a~e m ent tra ining
in s tore operati ons, purch:Js ing.
account ing, ad \·ert ising, pe rson·
nel , and genera l ad minis tration.
Thursday. January 14:
U .S. Geological Su rvey , Water
Resources Divi sion : Seek ing geologists , che mists. ma them at icians,
physicists, biologists, meteorologists , soil sci enti sts , a nd natural If Thursday's convocation audiscientists for gene ral fi eld of wa· ence falls a slee p , it probably
ter r esources investigations .
mea ns this week's speaker is a
Friday, January 25:
complete success. The January
Bayless Schoo; District, St. lou- 25 convocation brings John
ts Co u n t y: Seek ing el em enta ry
candidates, plus high school English , math. and science teachers. A native Austr._llan, KollSch IS
not •
theatrical performer.
100M FOR IOYS
Rriher he lectures and demonstrates the important use of
One Single . One Double
hypnotism as med ical therapy.
2 Blocks From Campus
The audience participates in
Very Reasonable
man hypnosis , pod hypnotic
C II 7 2331
suggestion , memory feats and

S) Display _

in~):;:laJm~~~ g~~u-

and Indl8J1 Studen18 at StU with
a Special meetmg at 7 p. M. tD.
the University School studio thea·
ter .

g ~~. e~i~i:s. ~rd~:e~ :a~
speak 00
"'India's Democratio
A c b i eve men t-Hope tor tM

Wor1d." Dr. William H. HBrTiI flt.
the pbilosphy department will
preside.
Movies, entertainment and
reo
freshment& will follow the
pco..
gram.

II"iiiii;;;;;Oiiiiiiii___~iiiii_iii

la r events on campUi.
9) Communications _ Advertises what ttle University Center r.
Progra mming Board i.s cioing.

1 E=

LOST:...... A..tc:.
........ -

I .........

c:..-t

FraKes ....... boJ. Dept.

Theta Xl. N....

~~!::a~~e!~s ~h~

,...as
ow.....,..

.....

witt! .....

PIIoee 7-6516

Theta Xi pledges were act ive ,

to Furr Aud itorium and non-Eng- last week, for a day at least.

1be

lish ~aking students should re- pledges served as the active body,
and the active members became
port to the Studio Theater.
pledges.
qU~~d g~a~a: ~~Ud~n'@S:rele~~ Ned CouJson was elected steward
Each student should check with to fiU a position left vacated by
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LOST ON CAMPUS

Y.llow Gold

lad ies Bu lova Watch

I

h i, departm ent to find out if the Bob Brauer,
The follO'>ving pinnings have
Graduate Scbolastic Aptitude Test
is al so required. All graduate stuJohnannoonced:
Marek to Dee Dawson,
dents also are requi red to r eCl' is. been
te r in advance at the Gr adu'"ate Sig ma Sig ma Sigma.
Dick Heend ee to Be verly oueSSc hool office at 308 \ ·est MiU .
by , Stegall HaU
Harr)' Ma'ngiIone to Virginia
Two films, ' ·Unity of Sci ence
and Ind us try" and "Profiles of Lu a ldi
E ngage ments 1
the Chemi st" will be shown at a
La r ry O'Conn eU to Dottie- -Zins·
meet ing of the Student Affiliates
of the Ame rican Chemical Society chlag. Delta Zeta
at 7: 30 p.m . today in ROOm 21H,
CAR DAMAGED
Pa rk inson Hall .
______
Conside ra ble damage was inflictProgrammiDg Po~ions Open
ed on the front of a late mod el

REWARD
Call: GL 7;7732
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RUSH
Browne Hall
Classroom T.P.

4 TO 6 P.M,

Saturday
Jan. 27th

~t:::~~:~~, on~1durp
riv:'~S~~Vill;rTct;y I

POSitions on the Uni\'ersity Cen ·
ter Prog ram ming Board Comm ittees a re nO\.\· a va ilable. In!eres t.
ed . stud ents may ,pick up applica·
tions at the University Center information desk.
The committees and their func-

Alpha Phi Omega
Nat ional Service Fratern ity

when it slid on snO',v-covered I I~~~~~~~~~~~
Campus Dlive and sma!'hed into if:
parts of the se .... e r system fo r the
ne ..... Phys ica l Education and Mill-
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FREE
, DELIVERY

Varsity Theatre

from

Military Ball
Style Show Set

5-11 P.M.

Carbondale, Illinois

oa Orders of
52.00 OR MORE
PH. ~L 7-6242

The Univers ity Programming _ _-.:T-=O:.:D:.:A::.Y'--'o"'n"'d'-W=E"'D:.:.·_ _
II
Boa r d is scheduled to present
ItBREAKFAST AT
th is Sunday evening, J an . 28, at
7: 30 p.m ., the Military Ball Style
TIffANY'S"
Show in the B all Room of the Uni-

~e~? m~~~::;~ o~a~~em:~~IOr~~

the e \'ening.
The Style Show if; intended fo r
men as well as the wom en, ~c co rding to ~ Stra wn , ~c ha l r-

starring

AUDREY HEPBURN,
GEORGE PEPPARD.
MICkEY ROONEY

Kolisc~, internati~nal hy~notis!. m~s~f Y~~~'SDI~II~iaSryCO~~IQ~~ I------------d!!!~~

I

.. nd the fi ve fina lists for t h i I
THURS•• FRIDAY
~
year's ball "';11 act as models
''THE MASK"
for the sh~w
The modeb and their escorts
Also
a re Ann Werner and Dic k Oooini;
Rosemarie Ga ravalia and J im
·..,HE UTTLE
Guakioni; L y n n MasbhoU and
SHOP OF HOIIOIS"
PH. GL 7 'Z4Z
Gerry Howe; Melinda Fede rer Iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~-~~iiiiiiiiiii~

MurdiSh
•
I. .PPlftl
Center

i=~;;;;;o~~·;;;;;;;;;;~';.~lf~.h~y;p;n;O';i·;·;;;;;;;;;;;;,I;2L~~::~~~~~::Jr~~~11
borough ())Ie IlD<I DoG Cole.
An added attraction of the eve-

J.v.

~n~:i~tt~ ~g~ng~~~h~~arance

The Ruth Church Shop and Mac
& Mac Women·, Style Sbop will

furn ish the Blrll' JOWIlI. The
men's apparel W'lll be furnished
by Zwick I: Goldsmith.. the Southern Il linois University Band, and
the ROTC D_rtment.

BLUE TAG SPECIALS

TOPCOATS TO S55
._ 537.62
fOPCOATS TO "'.50 _. _ ____ $47.62 '
SPOITCOATS TO 529.50 _ _ _ _ S24.6Z
SPOITCOATS TO 535.00
521.62
COIlDUIOY sum TO $32..5 _ _ SZU2
SWEATEIS ILUI TA~ FROM _
6.62
WAWIS
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SHOP
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Oren and Leisur.
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COME IN AND ENJOy A COMPLln MEAL
THE OIIGINAL
IV Llnu IILL

8" la...... BlUgel"
AT THE CLEANEST IESTAURANT IN TOWN

I

The Burger King·
•

HIlT DOOI TO U.o:. •
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The Thursday Night Fiasco

The three-hour Student Council meeting
last Thursday was indescribable. If it
proved or indicated anything, it showed a
complete lack of advance thinking and/ or
preparation on the part of practically every member of the Council. The tim e
could. have been better spent watching the
··Untouchables."
It took an hour to get through the announcements on t.he agenda. About five
minutes were spent on the wording of a
motion concerning the meeting of Greek
organizations with the University's naming
committee 10 assign names to the Small
Group Housing buildings-something tha t
should have been handled by the individual
fraternities and sorori ties. The chairman
and parliamentarian of the Council did not
have with him a book of parlIamentary
pros:edure, a n item that certainly could
have been handily utilized.
And on the ROTC question there was
chaos We indicated in an editor's n ot e
• last Friday that perhaps the council would
have acted the previous evening on the
subject. We should have known better.
They "acted" all right, but it was more on
the order of a three-ring circus peliormance. Apparently during the previous
week's "waiting" period the members did
nothing but wait.
It took ten minutes before someone fi·
nally suggested that perhaps the Council
should take a stand. Then came a motion
by Sophomore Class President Dick Moore
_ $upporting compulsory ROTC fo r freshmen
and voluntary for others, recommending a

"' change in the training program, and furth·
er recommending that the Army and Navy
be invited to participate. This was originally passed (with two nays and two' absten-

tions)' but a motion t o reconsider won approval a nd More's motion-after a six
to five fail ure of a proposed amendment to
change the compulsory for freshmen idea
to an en.t Jrely voluntary one-was eventually defeated.
The six to five count on the amendment
to change the first part of the motion indicates the closeness of the basic issue
and that some council members were cer..
tainly unsure a bout just what they did
want to vole for.
There did seem to be among Council
members a general hesitation to base a
stand entirely on the results of the poll
the Educational Affairs Commission conducted. That hesitation was no doubt justifiable, but the Council should have been
ready. as individuals, to either accept or
reject the poll and to proceed from that
decision.
Anyway, the end result of Thursday's
mess was to mandate the Student Body
President to investigate the possibility of
having Army and Navy ROTC, the general
effect of a voluntary progra m and the effectiveness of the present program. We
thought those were the things the council
members were doing during the first week
they Hwaited." And we say that's what
they should have done and what they
should be doing now.
At the meeting this Thursday, two
weeks will have passed since the Council
first waited. If student government is to
be at all effective it must not be so indecisive. Let us hope that this week the Student Council meets with each member at
least having given some consideration to
the problems at ha nd.
D. G. Schumacher

Letters To The Editor
A Plan For Profits
. Editor :
There has been considerable space in
"our student newspaper" devoted to various complaints about the University Center- prices being the dominant one. I
have yet to see an y statement of defens.e
or affirmation of the uni versity position.
Are we to assume this s ilence to mean tha t
all that has been said to date is true? However, I did see a news item closely related to thi s issue in our loca l paper.
I would like to caJ] at1 ention to an art icle
in the Sunday, Jan . 14 edition of the South·
ern Illinoisan which reads in part:
... Isbell (Paul W., director of Auxiliary and Service EnterpJ'ises ) pointed out that while the University Center book store was goi ng good business
-it took in over $1 2,()(X) in one day last
September-there were very few items
sold which competed with a rea stores
and prices were generally about the
same a s outside the university. (Boldface supplied by writer of this letter.)
"The University Center cafeteria
may have hurt some of the surrou nding restaurants when it was first
opened," he said, "but I think this sit. uation . is leveling off."
If the prices in the University Center are
set so as not to compete with the area restam'ants and merchants, I beJieve that in
return for this special consideration, the
area mercha nts should feel a special r esponsibiJity to the university, its students
al)d faculty. This responsibility which I re-

fer to is one of using a certain portion of
this profit derived for community improvements.
It is pla in that the city of Carbondale is
not growing at a pace comparable with the
university. Specifically: an outlet from the
university to the East via Grand Ave. A
wider road from South Marion St. at Gra nd
to South Wall is needed. The present one
is more like a "cow" path, barely wide
e nough for one automobile and a pedestrian-even then a pedestrian is in danger
for there is no sidewa lk along this path.
At pea k periods in the day a "proposed"
,,,idened road would help allevia te this one
of severa] traffic "bottlenecks" around
Carbonda le. Possibly the city is waiting
for the un iversity to buy more of the land,
thereby I'elieving the city of a further portion of its responsibility to the university,
and citizens.
Secondly. a wOrse Hbottleneck" is at
Main and Oakland Sts. If the city could
see its way clear to install traffic lig hts
here it would prevent the dail y 5:00 traffic
hall at Main an d Oakland.
I would like to see our Student Council
take this issue more to hand. Certai nly
they could do more than the many dissatisfied but unorganized stlldents.
Ernie Heltsley
(Editor's note: As ked for a statement
concern ing specificalll!\this letter and generally the operation ofl he University Center, a University offjelal said that such a
stalt-ment is now being prepared and
should be forth coming.
D.G.S.

Favors 'Intensive Compulsory' ROTC
Editor:
Letters to the editor in the two latest
copies (Jan. 12 and 16) copies of the Egyptian have proposed voluntary AFROTC.
Tne writers have said it would produce a
m ore "enthusiastic corps" and better
"spirit within the corps." I agree, but this
Is only half an answer to the R OTC question.
I n a war, the United States would indeed need highly trajned, tOMuality cad ets; but it would! also need a top quality
of cadets who could adapt quickly to the
situation. Many Southern students would
be called to serve in the ·war. Under the
compulsory program we wOul~able to
supply large numbers of cade with basic
raining cadets who would be
from
the beii'l.ning, who would qQj£k ly g~t into

the groove of discipline and respect. Students without such training would not be
such assets to their country.
It has been said that the ROTC uniform
and the drill suffer much belittlement by
dissatisfied cadets. Perhaps this is so. But
I think that the ROTC officers have the
duty to teach the willing and unwilling
alike, to provide our country a quantity of
students with background that might save
all our lives in a war where speed is of the
essence.
I stand with an officer of the ROTC who
said the corps needs an "intensive compul.
sory" pr ogram-a program that would allow for both quality and quantity. The proposal for voluntary AFROTC does not allow for both.
Richard C. J ones

Asks For Identification,
Name-Calling In Public
Editor:
The argument about "Communisls being deployed in
diamond formation" at the
"Operation Abolition" movie
involves three factual propositions: 1) The dissenti)1g stud ~nts were arranged in a diamond formation , 2) these students chose th is pattern· deliberately, and 3) these students are Communists.
For the record-I ) There is
some doubt that the dissenters were in any regular pattern at a ll. If there was a pattern, it was purely adventitious because many of the dissenters didn't know each other at the time-though some
new friend ships have developed from the meetings. 3)
The allegation that the dissenters are Communists is
the central problem.
If Mr. Wintel"S or the "un_
identified source" will identify the Communists by name,
s igning DiS own name, the
accusers will ha ve an .opportun ity to prove this in a libel
suit.
H a v e the Conservatives
courage enough only to call
names behind the skirts of
congressional immunity or
anonymity, or are they brave
- enough to identify themselves
and their opp()nents in public

where truth is more impo ...
tant than innuendo ?
George V. Graham:

Gus Bode
GUS BODE
Says that Southern's AI"ROTC Department will never
get off the ground-it onl¥,
has one "wing."
"Aim high- you may just
as well knock the feathe...
out of a n eagle as shatter the
barn door." - Attributed t.Q
~illy Sunday.
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a mino. io n week, by Southern Illinois
lJ'tI ive r,itt, Corbondol., IIlinoil. En" ,_
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SALE
Don's Jewelry
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CARIONDALE

DIAMONDS
At Below Discou,at'HouII Prices
FAMOUS NAM~ WATCHES
ito ~ off
Speidel and Kreisler Watch Bands
MANY DISCONnNUED STYLES
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Fa.-. Decree
'Ibree members of the Southern
Dlinois University chaptet of Future Farmers of America h a v e
been a war de d the Collegiate
Farmer Degree, accordmg to Or.
Ralph. A. Bentoa. chapter spon.

For Sole
G IIL'S IICYCLE
I Year Old
Good Condition
$15.00
GL 7-7230

M.They are: MaurIce Neil Jolliff' lI':::::::::::::::::::::~
_ __________.,
eon
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jo1- ,.
liN, Patoka ; William 1. Ka.plan
Jr ., son of Mrs . Edna Reiger,
Godfrey (route 2); and Richard
L . Rigg, son or Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard · S. Rigg, Mt. Carmel
(oroute I).

The Collegiate Farmer

I
JOA N MILLER

The FAMOUS

Degree

is Iile highest honor given by the

Open 'Till 8:30 P.M.

local FFA chapter. It ~ awarded
on the basis of completing at least
144 quarter hours of college work
to\vard a degree in agriculture .
m ai ntaining a 3.5 grade po i n t
average, aC!Lve participation in
oha,pter activities, and regular attendance at meetings.

Mond a y.

3 12 S. Illinoi.

SIGMA PI RUSH
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 248-10

P.M.

THURSDAY. JAN. 25 7-9 P.M.

105 SMALL GIOUP HOUSING
For a Ride CaN: 7-4741 or 7.5992
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OUTEI SPACE VISITOR-Miss Alice Swa rn, SIU Art Depart ment, smiles . 1 an
fe line visitor w ho seemin gfy wants t o be part of W SIU-TV 's forthcomi ng inst ructional art series.
Staring jealously a t tabby is Frisby Tha ne III, out e r space 'insect' who wi ll a ppe ar .s a stude nt
on t he prog ra m.

Sobery Bakery
'CAKES FOR
AU OCCASIONS

- 'D\Immy' Student Sta'r s

TV Art In Focus For Area Younlgste!rs

GL 1-4313

Second and third grade s tuSchwartz:.
ipate in the p rogram. This will
410 S. ILLINOIS
dents in the Southern 1I1inois
expects to approach this enable the teacher to prepare for
...·ill soon be able to Jearn art
by teaching a group of the program and to instruct the
CAIIONDALE. ILLINOIS
the classroom through the use
and thin:r gra()e pupils the students.
instructional TV.
without· the use of TV
Will Ute A CDummy' Student I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
WSIU w ill air a d aily
n pl'eSentlng the same Miss Schwartz. plans to use a II
minute tape recorded
to this group with the puppet, Frisby Thane m , to reBOrne 70 area schools
of lV.
place the student 'n the studio.
The program has been
the use of the TV eam- The puppet will take on the apa nd p.roduced by Miss Alice
up the stude nt should pearance of an insect from an·
wart.! of the SIU Art department.
more aware of the qual . other planet and ask questions the
She will also be the instructor on
detail of art ," she ex· student w 0 u I d Ordinarily asl$:.
the program.
She cited an elephant as Hoo'ever. she does plan to give
'Miss Schwartz: is not new to
" Since you can not Frisby 8 day off Occasionally and
this type of silUation for she servo
an elephant into the elass· in his place, actual st udents will
f<I in. a si m ilia r capac ity, while
or show a detailed pic ture be used.
doing graduate work at Penn
the ca mera close-up will
To add variety to this progra m
State.
certain features such as Mrss Schwartz plans to invite art
Wh ile viewi ng the
or tusk mak ing the stu· specialists (rom the SIU faculty to
d en t s will
receive
more fam iliar with these paricipate on the program.
d rawing, painting. mode m
structures".
The program is being financed
structlon, and clay modeli ng.
To a ssit the cla ssroom instroc· by a Ford Found ation G ran t
Insttu("l ionaj TV Study
tor art manuals ha \'e been sent through the Southern IJIinois In·
Through this art program
all schools pla nning to partic-st!'uctional Tel eviSion Association.
TUESDAY JAN. 23 4:00 p.m.-Cante rbury Tea
Schwartz hop e s to conduc t a
Dr. Casserley. Guest of Canterbury House.
stUdy that wi ll altempt to m ea.~·
ure the value of instructional
TV. "trhe study will seek to meas·
ure the dif(("rence of chang ed be-- Sharon Jedli ck, a sophomore uate of SIU with t.he claS5 of
major from New Lenox, 1941 and graduated with a as
ha vior as seen through the a rt
named this yeM's r eci· deg ree in Edu ca tion.
work and classroom responses of
F.K.c.
ch il dren taug ht art WIth and wit h· i
of the June Vick Memorial
A former member of Beta Xi.
out the media of TV," explained
rsh ip.
she began lOSi ng her sight when
ra ise funds for this schola r· a junior in high school. and e\'en·
the Beta Xi chapter of Beta tually beca me totally bli nd .
Ph i, a civic sorori ty. will
Arter attending the School for
WEDNESDAY JAN. 24 7:00 a.m.-c:orporate CommuniOil
its an n u a I luncheon the Blind at Jacksonville, in 1933I show at 1: 00 p.m. Sat· 34, she became nationally known
Faculty and Students
Jan.
27
,
in
the
Un
ivers
ity
for
her
Bra
ille
tra
nslations
and
St. Andrew's Episc_1 Ch urc~
A $1 ,500 gTant from the Pnill ips
Ballroom . Tickets may be was in demand as a speaker beP etroleum
Co.,
Bartlesv i 11 e,
at the Al yce Fly Shop cause of her vitality and speakOkla., to continue nitrogen fertiliz~
DAILY 5:00 p.m.-Carrilon COIIcm
Ill inoi s Ave. or from ing ability.
er studies at Southern I llinois
5:15 p.m.-E. ..ing Pray..
In 1937, while attending SJU,
show chairman. Mrs.
University was announced today
Miller.
she wrote a book entitled, I Live
by A. B. Caster, chairman of the
SlU »Jant industries department.
was an honor grad- ~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
The grant will support sru agricultural research to study the effects of chemical, physical and
biolog ical soil conditions on losses
fII nitrogen from aR.,olicauon of
various forms Of nitrogen fertilizer. It will apply to the salary of a
craduate ass istant conducting the
SPECIAL
SPEC IAL
. t\ldy, according to Joseph P.
Y, BAKED
'I. FRIED
Vavra, SIU soils scientist and asAcross from Pinel Mot el
CHICKEN
CHICKEN
lOCiate professor of plant indusSouthe ast of Grandpa John',
&riel who will d irect the research.
At Grob Ca r Lol
This is the fifth successive anMU RPHYSBORO
e ual grant from the finn for SID
S.I.d
Sala d

Religion and life Week
at

The Episcopal

Foundation .

Nursing Major Receives Scholarship

SID Ni tro Study
R eceives Gr an t

8:00 p.m. "ANATOMY OF IRRELIGION"
J. V. Langmeade Casserley, Dr. LiH,
Public Lecture. Browne Auditorium

NOW OPEN 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.
Piper's Restaurant

$1.35

fert1lizer ,well'"

Vogolobl.
Drink

Piper's Parkway

Vegol obl.
Drink

UNIE I'IPEl
M.nogor & Hood Chof

209 Soulh JII inoi.
Roulo 5 1
CARBONDALE

IILL PIPEIl
Owner

Men', and pre p li%e~ to 42.
Smort Ivy ,tyling wilh reversi bl. vest, peg trousers,
button c o a t. Fa mous "Campus" brand. O liv. Gre.n ,

DAD.Y DINNEB SPECIALS - - - - - - - 8Se: Up
A
of 22
Dishe, ue
Da ily.
I

~"ti;imif1

Thi, D. liciou. Rib Slo. k Sorve d wilh Solod. M., hod Pola loo" All Ih. Bullor and HoI
Roll. You C.n e.t . nd All t he Coffo. or T•• You c on Drin k.

04W. . . . . .

L

$1.35

V. riety

Delicious
Se rved
Wondorful Mo.l. at Spoci.1 Low Prico ..

DAD.Y SPECIAL: RIB STEAK - - - - - - - $1.25
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18 straigil&( games in the DAC.

b, Lury
the ny ODd bait outing course.
Why will the lIy ODd b&it cast· Frar*IiD II one 01 the
ing course (in the men's P.E . de-- ment', academic advISOrs and aJ~
p

for

io~~E~~~;rr~ed .!:r.a

w.rie<IS.....
..... H ...... ~

=

eo t •• c b e $ other

..,eoiaJ~ id~UCS:~~~'se~~:~D':

:::.

and Dot to other male students?
courses. 1be chainoan pointed out realiOD Association
curriCulum.
Academic advisors willI be uk~ rha.t Praoklin cloeso't have Ume 1.0 have boosted participation in the
ed this questioo by several SIU te&ob more ltIan the t\W fly aDd. organi..zatiOo.
C\lys who are hoping &0 ltem bait outinc sectbts which are '''Until We offered a co-ed pro-

For

::O~~~~~~ia;,~~:ru~

needecl foc

SJ.U, Staff .....

the majors and mi-

baits to the piscine memben of non.
•
the animal kingdom .
The course ~ t be offered
Or. Edward Shea, men', P .E . oeD fall, acco~. &0 Shea, bedepartment chairman, 8D9Wered c~ ofoc:.::s!::tu~ ~ S~edUI:
the question well.
1nc
. eput
!Deat. However, Oy and baIt cutShea Mldicated that many of the IDC wW beo«e~ to male stu·
men 's P .E. majors and mioon: deall in .the aprtD,g of 1963.
have not completed. their P .E . reoU )'OIU'U be eoroiJ.ed at SIU in
Z06W. W'"
quirements under the present IYS- the IPriDC ~ '&3 and. wiD be in.
... GL 7-57"
tern. Cecil Franklin, he &a.id. is terested in takiIIg the course, I
the department', only atalf memo think you would enjoy it if you
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ber~":ho:,i:s~:e~lI~q~uaIiII~
· ~ed~IO~~-~ could oonvenien~y tit it into your
i
lChedule. Pran.kliIl is one of the
better rllhennen in this area. and
be does a CXH'I'lIDeDdabie job of
teaching variool eood
casting
techniquel,

....... 1 -

Contact

Finis H'ern

..

Fer Wemeat

look for the folden arches - Mclklnald's

Murdale Shopping Center

t b

e,

group,

syDcluoniz.ecl

prabuces

r;,ee:

::'esda "":. hi

Women. ~

P~ a ny and bai~ casting s A i-~~~~~I ~~Wroboard :::~~
coarse, if introduced Into the em
n n Ins, .
.
women's P .E. department , would ar~ represented by two SJU deleachieve eno~ popularil>: (or at ga.;::~ c ampus organization publeast ~ section to be filled ev· lishes a yearly handbook and
ery !ij)nng term .
awards lette rs on a point system
A large number of gals in based on versatility and partici.
America bave become enlhUS ias. , t 'on
tic anglers. It seems that many paJ~ ~ddition to the co-education.
more women woo1d truly enjoy al activities, several all _ girl
fishing if they ever tried the sport g roups are active dur ing
the
and had a bit of success "i th it . 'year.

down som e fantastic co mpu tercontrolled guidance syslems for fulure
Ford·bu ilt cars.
Among lhe controls now under study at
Ford is a radar system tha t warns 8
driver when he gets too close to the
vehicle ahead. A nother is a short·range
radio frequency device that extends the
limltsof drivers' senses by.gi ving ad vance
Information on road surface and weath er
conditions, evaluating and appraising
obstacles in the driving palh ahead .
Whe n developed, control systems like
these will enable drivers to enjoy s~fe r,
faster drivi ng without fatigue.

Ad vanced studies of th is nature are but
a part of a con tinuous and wide·ranging
program that has gained Ford its place
of leadership through scienti(/c research
and fmgineering ,

~sF:ndathts n:~: ~~~ a~so~a!:

ticipate in one o( the other two
basketball programs.
The Varsity schedule (or th is
ter~ ~h.u s (ar lists a sports day at
~rtnclPla College Jan. 27 , a Sectlonal event at Normal F eb. 10, a
game at W este~ F eb. 2-4 and a
home event WIth Carth age and
~theast.ern . MissourI S ta t e
wh Ich wtll be held on campus
F t"b. 17 ...
In add itio n to these events, a
Throw Tournamen t is offer·
winter term .
rec reation room in the
Gym is Of)Cn
under
supervis ion at 4 p . m. MonWednesda y and Friday for
pin.e; pong . All interested students
are invited to attend .
Activi ties a re co-ordinated by
WRA officers along with acti vity
head .;; a nd fa c ulty advisors. Officers this year :nc1ude Dorothy McGrego r . presi dent : Nikki Cha mbers , vice-pr esident ; Karen Kohlm a n. sec-Ire:, s.; Mary Ellen Mc. chairman of sports managand L:nda Marks and Sanctra
Mueller. . pub' icily managers.
Young Demoerats Meeting
P res ident Kennedy's r e c e n t
State ~f the Un ion Message wiU
be d isc ussed at the Young De mocrat s club meeti ng today at 7: 30
p.m.

The meeting. wh ich is open to
the ,public. will be held in Room
D of the University Center. Prior
La the open meeting, four club
me m bers wiU ra ise quest ions (or
the basis of disc ussion .

MOTOR COMPANY

TM Amtfice.n Road, O..rborn , Michigan

papers
prefer to keep in their own
homes and thd ar. expos-

ed

to tho dong.r of fir. 24

hours- a day. A low cost
VICTOR TREASURE CHEST
Insulated Container will
bring years of service.
TREASURE CHEST INSU·
LATED CONTAfNERS
certified to proect their contents for 1 hour in heat
reaching 1700· F. and beer
the famous Underwriters'
label. S.I.ct from 4 ,il.e,
and 4 colors at • , •

.r.

(

aU

s::.m: annual

league." • aid <::barlotte West.
Golf club, tennis, and aaftbaU
WRA faculty advisor.
groups are also active in the
In the past two .,¥ears several spring.
co-educational '"nM;IP' have beea H ighlighting the schedule of a.eformed . . 1b~ mchlCle Arcbery tivities (or tb.i& term is basketban.
Club, wblcll. meeta once a week a sport in wh.ich oyer 200 girlli
during F a. II term, Badminton are currently participating.
Club. Petlcmg Club and Modem
.
.
Dance Club, each Of which meet . lntram~1 baSketball, . lD which
once weekly aU year.
glr~ ~rtIClpa.te [or thetr bol1Sel
'NR.A, a national Organizatton,:r li~ght ,croups, 7'
: .n3O ~
was established on
SouLhem's ~y
'from 6: to 9
campus in the 1930's. Similar rec· Twent ~en~g teams are acu ~
reabon program. at other schook in thi y rvno?:IIO 5
V
throughout tbe .tate are united
S ..o_e- o -:- m .
througb a state board whicb in
A more skilled group mee~ ev..
IIIin0i5
is
lc:o<:wm
as
t beery aftemoo~ ~t 4 p. m. (or mterIARFCW (Illinois Athletic and class com.petlt1on.
Recreation Federation (or College
A Varsity team plays Thursday

Automatlo cars wi th button and lever

rn3~{f{F~~@ 1

Aquacettes.
sWimming

r~~~ ~OU:Wl~ w~ d~~~ve: :~~ a:t!~~o~.

controls ma y seem far out r jght now. But
Ford Motor Company scient is ts and engi ne8rs are bu sy pryi ng out and buttoning

lID~i~@[f\\ {F@lr

lh~ee is D~W:~pe~~t!~OOSWi::~
group which wi:1 end its two term
season with a meet Feb. 17.

404 So. ..
GL 7-6450

Tu.,cl.y, Jonuory
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_,,(agers Drop !Huron; Gy:mnasts Win Southern Cagers
Head IIA
. ·C T0.1,0
,1 IS
first hal! u he poured through 20
of his 22 talUes, The 6-3 jUD1or. hit
~ bot 50 per cent from the field
with 14-1. He sat out most of the
gan. e e 0 D d half as Gallatin went to

by Ala Goldfarb
Led by
Dave
Henson's
22
points, Southern's cagerB remajn·
ed on top Of ·the HAC race. by

trouncing. the

Eastern

~:::O"!d!~ay

Mi

meDt wit h 16 points. Reserve
guard, Rod Linder bad ' 14 points,
captain lim Gualdoni 13, Ed Spila
12, Hood. ll, Mike Pratte " Frank
Lentfer 4, Dan Corbin 2, and Ed·

Southern's

Coach Harry
his , t art i n g line-up by having up honors in the scoring depart- cool .381. E astern
Harold HOOd at ODe ~ f01"\\lard posltWD and Eldon Bigham at 0 n e
guard slot. The move turned out
to be most profitable for the ~alukis, ~s all 1i~e
front-li~rs
sco~ In double figures w h I)I e
nmnmg all over the Hurons.
The victory kept the ~Iuki&
atop the conference race With 8
5-1 mark, a I tho ugh Normal
.hares the spotlight. Southern 's
over-all ~ is 10-3.
,
'!he Sa11~{JS had a tough tim e
midway th~gh the tirst stanu

SIU Gymmen Best,
Gopher Coach Says

. Minnesota's gymnastic eo a e h
Ralph Piper said last week that
SOUthern gymnastic team is the
best in the country.
Piper was asked by Jim TogDacei of the DIlly III.i.a.I to com.
pare Southern with the Cham:Ud:~~J S:;lJs:r!Yw~~~ed ~~ paign-Urbana
22 Then, led by B'gba
the S
"I'm afraid you won' t like what
laid fast b
k
I ed m,
ka- I lay " Piper toki Tognacci "but
hold. They ~:ee%~a~ a ~9-2J ~lf~ I thin'k Illinois is pretty out~Jassed
time lead and the rout was uDder- there. I think Southern is the best

way.

.

squad.

inTbthe" 'cnuntbry
achr
er," P""ipe

c~fj"ld

a~~~d'

DOW has a 1-'
cohference record and are at the
bottOm of the heap.in interstate
Conference play.
Wrestlers LoIIe
Oklahoma State's defending NC
AA wrestling champ:ons had an
easy afternoon last Saturday with
c 0 a c h Jim Wilkinson's Saluki
squad. The CO'Nboys won an easy
29-3 decision at Stillwater Okla
Ken Houston averted a' shuto~t
of the Salukis by decisioning his
opponent in the 191-pound bractet.
Meanw.hiJe, coacb ~ill Mead~'s
gymnasuc squad continued on Its
winning way by topping Illinois
N~rmal 73.~. The win was the
thlrdb~ t r a I g h t for the Meade

~~~hell

few co::;.ty

ODd Tom

tea m •third in the league for free throw

:!r::

office in DeKalb.
.
game average . Linder is in sevThe Saluki five leads the seven entb place with a 12.8 game total.
school league with a SO.6 game
Other Saluki 's figuring in the
average. On defense, the Saluki's statistics were Ed Spita who finalso were on top, allowing their ;Shed second in rebounds with 11.4
opposition only 60 .2 markers per per game.. Henson was fifth in recontest.
bounds, With a . 9.8 per g~me aver-.
Dave Henson of SOuthern is on age. Southern IS listed lD fourth
top in the league in field ~ a~- place in total rebounds with 51.4
curacy. The ~3 Dupa resident hit per game.
for 35 of 66 attempts for a .530
------average. Harry Hood, Of West Southern's football mentor., Car·
F~rt. is fourth OD the list mine Piccone, did his undergrad-WIth a .465 average.
uate playing at Temple UniverCentralia', ROD Linder is South- sit)' in PhDadelphia.
ern's only player to . figure in. freel~-;;;;;;~;;;;;oiii;;;;;;iii~--~
tJuow accuracy. Linder finished
seventh with a .714 ~son aver~
age. Overall, the Saluk.i', are
c:.taoecIaIe
Qualified. Experienced Fit.

SEAMSTRESS

Gee-

Sou I h 0 r n scored 20 stra.ght toams
a squad ';;'th such caris paced the Saluki win. Milat 0 n e stretch. . mov- an outstanding all-round team.
~ell, 8 sophomore, tied for first
~t ~a~ ~ 4~-2':n!::da!::,t~a~ t~ " I think Southern has too much m the. free excercise 8~d won ~e
depth for Illinois
Piper exclaim- tumbhng event. GeocarlS won In
OODd
stan%&. berore Eas tern ed. "Illinois might be weakened the still rings and the high bar.
.
Heasoa Hot
even more when they lose Bob
M.eK~ beats F~
H
.
Cason and Roy Schmeissing" he
Southern s freshman c 8 g e r Ii
eDSOn was really hot In t b e added.
•
I
dropp~ their ~ir~ game in four
~ .
••
The Saluki's will not m eet the starts In. a prehmtnary game SatJlUni in a regular match this urda>: Dlght to McKendree CoI"
year. They will, however, face the leg;.~~yv~e 107..82. d
rd led
Chicago Branch on Feb. 17. The he
ee,. 8 s~ y ~a
lDtS . Joe
Salukis should meet the lIl ini in 'kam~: I ~ k • 8 Wllh . ~ PGn.
.
March when both teams twist and
y ad 20 polD s,
urman
. High scoring continues to high· twirl in the NCAA Championship B.rooks, ~7, Carl Mon~s 9, Da·
light Southern 's Intra-murals bas- at AJburquerque N . M.
VIS 5. Dlam~>nd 2 , .Fntz 2 .
ketbaU leagues .
'
The Salukl yearlings meet AusIn last week'. scoring, six play·
tin Peay Friday night in a prelimers hit over 20 pts as Iheir teams
lOary to Southern's varsity game.
went on to victory or defeat. Don
HAC STANDINGS
.833
Carter, not 0/ bowling fame, was
Soothern
501
.833
the week's high man ""jth 36 points
Normal
..
5-1
in a losing effort to the Hawks by
1\I,'elve area pract icai nursing
Centra l Mlchlgan
3-J
.750
Carter's Brown Nosers.
students in Southern Illinois Uni·
E . lllinols
2-3
.m
O ther double figure scores v.·ere v~rsity' s Voca tional TechnicaJ InWestern
3-f
.4..">9
made by Clyde Douglas fA the stitute will be capped in a specia l
Northern
1-5
.167
Overseers, 34 point s ; Bob Schuster ceremony at l :30 p.m. Sunday
E. Michi gan
1-6
.143
of the U.D. P alace hit for 23 (Jan . 28) in ~he VTI Auditorium.
ttesults Friday
points; Red WIlsOn 01 Ka Psi's had
Harry B. Bauernfeind , assis t·
Normal 83, Western 71
23 m arkers; Dave Snyder of Sig ant dean of Sou th e rn 's Division
E . Ulinois 70, E. Michigan 74
P i's hit 24 points and Church of Technical and Adu lt Education ,
Resulls Saturday
Meyer of the ~ason· D i xon.s had will be the spea ker: The students
Southem. 104. E . Michigan 59
':!7 taUies .
will receive th ei r caps from Mrs.
Weste rn 74, Northern 63
Thi s week s schedule is a" foJ- Winifred Mitchell. co-ordinator of
lows:
the VTI pract ica l nursi ng pl'er
Tonlght
gcam. Others on the progra m wit!

pomts

II

1e

~1 a r \' 1D

ciated with Famous.Barr.
Lenonl in ,.wing course.

WIWAMS STOlE

1:~2iii'iii2iiiiiSiii·iiiii"iiil.iiiiiiiiiiiiiGiiiLiiiii7iii-iii6iii65iii6=~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiG~L~7iii-iii65iii4iii5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;!

Zwick & Goldsmith
JANUAIY

SAL E

Nurse Capping

Ants

ter, Designer. Lodie,' Men',
alteration,. Formerly 0"0-

SALE

for I c.

V-TI Sets St-Ildent

=~sdo~~ B~'nP~~:rs 1st. ~e~~f Rt~:' ~~~~i~: ~~~~no,;i
King Row R eg(>O(s "s. P ierce Churc h of Goo;
P . H I I I.

IECORD

~:~o~·::er'-:::~do~.~!~d

-&ormg HUJhlights
Intra-muraI PIay

STIU IN PROGRESS

Special VALUES and
PRICES on quality

clothes for the
man on the campus.

Normal'SlSI
war
Ruled 'EII"gl"ble I

acting director of VTI, and Mrs.

The elig ibility

case of

Nor mal

Tigt'l'S
f:Y~hee ~~:~c~I~~~W~i~~~~ ' ~I~S:r~al~st~~st JO;~ek s~a~ngwa:
Sigma p j vs. Sigma Tau Gamma g ram. Followin g capping, the stu- meeting of theJIAC faculty. repreA's
dents """i11 begin 32 weeks 0( su- sentatives in Chicago.
Theta Xi A' s vs' Delta Chi A's pervi sed work experience in hosSwart, one or Normal's top cage
Tau Kappa Epsilon \'15 . Kappa pita Is.
stars, had been ruled ineligible
Alpha Psi 's A's
Persons who wi ll receive th ei r ear lier ~s t year. The comm ittee
Thursday
caps are: (by towns)
however, reversed its previous
Happy Losers \'5. Felts ]st
AI\'NA: Mrs. Bonn ie T I'8VL...
.decision ,
Phi Kappa Tau B's vs. Kappa
CARBONDALE: Mrs. Inga Jea- , !he lIAC facu lty ru li ng body
P si B's
n eUe: Rutter.
said Swart will be eligible until
Mason·Dixon \'S , Barnstorme rs
CAP.TERVlLLE: Mrs. E velyn Feb. 2, when the fall term ends
Doyle Dorm vs. Commuters .. . • Overtu rf a nd Ph yllis Ann Cook . ' at Normal.
DU QUOIN : Mrs. Barbara J ean - . .-------Cra in.
JOHNSTON CITY: Mrs. E u I a
Lan caster .
MARION: Mrs, Carol John son,
Mrs. Loui se J eaneHe Lin c k, Mr s.
ONLY
PER MONTH
Mem'6ers of the StU psychOlogy Lilli an Ma.xine Norman, and Mrs.
and , philosophy departments will Violet Will .
All refttal applies
MULKEYTOWN: Mary Wood·
discuss, "Controlled Human Be·
havior - U's Impl ications," to- ard .
agal ••t purchase.
night (Jan. 23) at 7: 30 in Furr
W EST FRANKFORT: M. s.
Mary Hart .
Auditorium.
Representing the philosophy de·
partment on the panel will be
Southern is rated ninth in the
George T. McClure and Jam es latest AP small college standings.
Diefenbeck. Arguing on behalf of The Saluki's we re in rourth place
the psychology d,e partment w j I I at one t ime thi s season.
be Alfred Lit, Dee G. Appley .md
Forrest B. Tyler.
Southern's physical fitne ss exThe panel discussion is span- perts, Edward J . Shea and Jay
eored by the SIU Ps yc ho~ogy Bender a re cun-ently work ing on
club. The public is invited to at- a book concerning their physical
tend.
fitness program here.
"'OUT HAI.f THE ,ata of

Browns

basketball

n:=

.476

n_ght, ]04-5 in ~i=:~. e::ODSivr:~de his first di~IY~~u~is 6hot
from the !:=d~:'
:;::ti~eo::Je= aCI~urat~~~OO~i~i7 a~~~~~. il
Gallatin ju~led start of the season, took ruriner- floor while the Hurons posted a this week from the .c oordinators fourtb in the IIAC with " 15.4

3':~~~Y

Panel. 10 Discuss
Human Behavior

i
"JUST OFF THE CAMPUS"
I:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

VOLKSWAGEN·S

RENT

55.00

II

"~w<ost" office copiers I
See the New Kodak V.rita.
Ia..... Coplo<-..." f99JO

AYAILABLE FOIIMMEDIATE DRIYERY

S I ,699

DElIVEIED PRICE

PRICE INCLUDES:
Heater, Defroster, Ton SlgtlClls, H.... Ring, EIec.
tric Wipen. Wltodshiekf\ W...... Padded SYIsan, I.eatIoemM UpIoohtery, ........ G-.Is,
...... .Fnlglot .... DellYery CIMrges.

other

"Irene"

YELlOW

your

CAB
florid

607 S.

IlL

IOUTE

Brunner OHice
Suppl,

campul

6L 7-6660

I

~

7-8121

EPPS MOTOR CO.

321 S. ..

... 7-21"

c:.taoecIaIe, •

37 NORTH

Mt. Vernon, III.
CHestnut 2-I2l10

I

Y- AIoIIoorIIH .,..... . . s-toen ......
•
~ saYlCl, PAitS •

'0,••
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CION'YE'ST
Two Separate Contests
TEN WEEKLY PRIZE. WINNERS
EVERY WEEK

T.esdoy, Jon.ory 23, 1962

lThe 'Age Of Kiags' Pres.ed OYer W5IU+TV
I

tne series. has been with t h •
Britisb Broadcasting
Company,
w hi c h filmed the produ.ction.
s ince 1954. Among Dews' previ. ow productions was Henry V for
Wh~cb he received the Britis~
GUIld of TV Producers and
rectors . top award for dramattc
.product lon .
Uray said the idea for ,. An Age
of King.s" was born durf'ng the
productiOns or "Henry V" when.
an actor suggested that Shake..
s~are
would make
a fine 1V sen s)
_

Murder, banishment and
lion will mark the action
;Age of ~gs" beginning
; March 2, at 7 p.m . on
. Television.
Richard Uray. operations
ager for WSru-TV, said
Iteen s e ria I s of "An
Kings" will be the first
TV presentation of the
spearean chronicle plays t
deal with the reign of eight
Iish kings.
Th e s to n' es tell of Ri chard II
and III, Henry IV, V, VI . and

I

D:i-

!

I
~I~ , aan~im~dw:~~erli~g ane~g~y_:~~
I

"The Hollow Crown" tells the
story that ~ead.s up ~o King Rich-

I

~:nr~1 I~~d lca tmg hiS throne to

.years of English history that was
mar ked by murder, romance,
comedy a~d s~ord-play.
T~e series Wll~ be pres: n.ted ~y
NatIOnal. Educ.3tlOn TeleVISion I~
cooperat~o,:! with the Humble 011
and Rerlnmg Company.
Peter Dews, the producer or

Dr. Frank Ba,xter, recipient of
aPe a b o d y Award . Sylvania
Award. F ive Emmy Awards and
not e d authority on Shakespeare, will give the opening and.
,closing commentaries on e a c h
program .

la

Tom Fleming as Henry IV

Edwardsville Takes to Print

Controversial TV

National Magazines Publish 3 Works

.

-' ,

"The Night Nurse is Very Specia I! " This is the title of an article by Virginia Foster, a 1961
graduate of Southern Illinois Univers ity-Edwardsville, which
a~
peared in the December issue of
NURSmG OtrI'LOOK, magazine
for professional nurses.
The third nurse to receive a
bachelor's degree in nurs ing from
SIU's EdWardsville Campus, Miss
Foster received her training at

ity and a time change for "Play
of the Week" in response to public demand are two top program
notes for the mo nth from WSIU.
1V (Ch. 8), educationa1 television
station at SOuthem Illinois Uni~
versily.
Opera tionS
manager Richard
Uray said II P lay of tbe Week"
\.\~i1l be moved up fro m 8 p .m. to
8:30 on Tuesdays and Wednes-

milled by college and uni versity
students throughout the country.
Miss Condellone, whose poem ,
" Grandfather," was selected, bas
: i t : : ~er ~;~ i~ ~~it~~~

nurse in a bJood program. It was
while serving on night duty so
she could attend Soutbern t hat
the young nurse became interest~~~e.Subject which prompted

'da)'$, begjnning this week.
"1be Rejected," a documentary
discussion of homosexuality, w.i:&I.
be 9hown as a "Television Internationa:t" feature but no defin.ite
broadcasting d ate Wi set, The

!o::~~~~;::s

ColI~."

Neuman, left, and aerry Jo Wood cell attention to
peckegIK to be uved in the cont.st.

Contest A
IEGINS I.... E.IATELY AND ENDS $,00 P.... NIDAY. HI. ,

PRIZES •• Choice of one
~Iz:e.-DEOCA 4-s peed FULL sr~EO Partoble Record Ployer--or
P'OlAftOID C amera mod.l J oB with built·in flo$h-or
W'6BCOR • ~ tronsish,r FMIAM radio (model ltO) with telelcoping
o"tenno , Qnd carrying eo, •.
S.ECOND PRIZE --c;hoic:e of one GENERAt ElECTRIC Po rtable Hoir Dryer
(mod. 1 HOI I-Of
COll/MIIA Bowli ng 801l-.,.. ,u loI 10 n ,in, fitted to ind iyiduol ,rip.

,S:T

IC""Y PLAT· TOP GUITAR (mod. r K51601 or equiyolent yolue toward
IIny ,"ul;(;ol instrument at LeMa,t., MUl ic: Store
or ~on c: .
le"onl
at Barbaro ', Sehool of Donee .

Contest B

w:t =~~ r:~ ~~~~ :~~;~~ ~%~i~da~de ~a~

YOU CAN WIN PREMIUM PRIZES

WHO WINS: Cont.,t op.n to SIU Stud.nts ONLY .
First 'rae will be awarded to ,tudent who a ccumulates the rargut total
of poinh d uring .h. contest. (S •• Schedul. of Po ints be low l
SecCHMI PriIe will b. awarded to student ..... ith second 10rgHI '0+01 of
po ints .
W""y pn.s (awarded .very week of .h. Con •• ,t I to 10 studenb who
accumil late tne large,t total points EACH SEPARAT'E WEEK.
RULES,
I. Smo~el Alpin e, ParHament, Phi li p hAorri,. or Ma rlboro and sav. file
empty pa ch.
.
2. Write NAME and A()DRESS on ea c h package .
3. Deposit empty poc~ s at LEMASTER'S MUSIC STOR,E, S. '" inois Av•. ,
Carbonda le, III., by 5:00 p.m on FIt /DAY of each w.ele
~cfH;~~ :ai,,/ s witl be a ..... arded as fol/ ows:
Week ending
W eek endin g
Week en ding
CONTEST.
Week ending
W ee k ending
Week end ing

Friday, Jonuary 2'~ach pac~ de posited worth 20 po ints
Friday, February 2~och pod deposited worth IS poinh.
Friday, February 9 -ea ch pod: depos ite d wor+f1 10 painh.
Friday, F.bruary I ~och peck deposited wo""" 20 poin" .
Friday. Febrllory 23-each pec~ de posited worth IS points .
Friday, March 2__ ach pack d eposite d worth 10 poinh.

tONUS POINTS ON ALPINE oad Phlllp Morris COMMANDER:
Each pac~ag. of ALPINE and Phil ip Marti. COMMANDE-R deposited
will be awarded three 13) BOn"s Poin ts in addition to the regular point
ya11M far the we.k. Depos it 80n"s Packag. , in ,.pa rote bog or bo ••

:te

thology. One of them is currently While spending the day shift as hour-long: progra m wiil feature
in the Three Penny Broadllde. a college student and the n i g h. t Sociologist Margaret Mead, Bisft..
the publication or the Writers' shift as a nurse, Miss Foster still :y!:=iS~.keia!'~:r:h:~ le:~
Playshop at the university's East round time to edit the ARC, fore- workers in a panel examinatioo

;ISl. ~uis . Center. .
MISS Hmkle, a SOCiology maojor
who is minoring in foreign languages, had her poem, " Youth's
'Last Summer, " obosen tor publication

a~thology

sponsore~

The '
is
the National Poetry
in Los Angeles.

IEGIHS HI. 10 AND ENDS 5:00 ' .M . M.... CH 2. 1962
Rul. s in contest same as cant.,t A

Any student who ..... in' FIRST PRIZE in 1tOl'H Cont.,t A and Contest 8
will have an "option" of choosing on. priu off. red for Cont.ri A, and
on. prize for C on t.,t 8-ar
Choas. on. of the ~EhAIUhA PRIZtS BEt.OW:
WE&CO'R. - Full St.reo Canso l. Record PlaY.l"--Or
WEBCOR - Viscount High Fidelity Tap. R.cordel"--Or
HBUENE CURTIS Koal . Vent Beauty Solon Hair Dry.r and Chair.
WEEklY PRI ZES--On. Bus Pau for FREE rid., on Studel'lt Bu s Service for
a full w ."~ to ten students accumulating 'mo,t pain" .ach ....... k-TEN
WINNERS EVERY WEEK

Film to he Aired
ve~!~::: :~~ust:i~is;gho~O::~

Poems written by two coeds
en roll e d at the Edwardsville
Campus have
been
pic ked
(or publication in the Annual An-Itboloay of OOllege Poetry, a compliation of poetry by college men
and women representi ng eve r y
section of the country.
The poem are Joann M. CondeJlone, a freshman from Collinsville, and Patricia Lee Hinkle,
another freshman from East AI·

.by

~nne~e~sp~:er~d~:~dS~~~~~~: of "a n extr emely important social
and to work OIl the yearbook oP_ro_b_le_m_._.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
staff, the MUSE.
i
Miss Fos ter, da ughter of Mr.
Pcuta for
and Mrs. Leo Foster of Alton
All Electric Betton
(510 Stowell Street), is working
McNEILL'S

~~i~~ ~:~ca~o~st~~\n:i~::eU~~

WHOLESALE JEWELR'!'
214 S. Winoia

ASSOCiation versity, with special emphaSis on
public bealth.
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PICK'S FOOD MART /Fe: ~T~RE
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